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Thers must have been close to

a hundred people awalting the arrwd,

of this rhy manrvho had taught me

how to keep abalky steam generator
I.

operating using string and clothes pins

andhow to get astubborn, worn out,
a.-,

old E8 to continue loading when it had

made up its mind up to quit.
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services, but with an unmisiakably festive atmosphere, a cel-
ebration of some kind. Signing the register book in tl.re dark,
dingy crew room, we checked our orders and rounded the
corner of the building where an iron stainvay led to tl.re sec-

ond floor offices of the three train dispatchers that then con-
trolled the Seaboard Coast Line tracks covering the eastern
third of the Tarheel state.

Passing through the small, machine-filled room where
soutl.r end dispatcher Spencer Cockrell held sway over
everi'thing that moved on the old double tracked Atlantic
Coast Line mair.rline benveen Rockr' \Iount and Florence. lve
ri'atched as Amtrak No. 90 knocked dou'n the home signal at
Contentnea (the junction rvhere the original Wilmington and
\\'eldon Railroad splits rvith the cutoff through Fai c-tteville
ior Florence), lighting up a red occupancv indicator.

"He ought to be in here in twenty minures, Rob." Cock-
rell reported.

"l rvish he were a ferv minutes earlier," came the loud
loicc rvith a southern drawl fron-r the next loom that could
,rn Iv belong to north end dispatcher Llovd Boone.
"Ther''r,e told us to expect a ferv minutes delav here be-
c:use of the crowd that's dowr-rstairs to see Tom Edrvards.
Hc's rnaking his last run."

So tltdt rvas it. No, there rvould be no gold r.vatch-not
ironr r]re railroad at least. For the most part, that rvas n.ryth

>iir'ped deep in railroad lore. But such d large gathering.
Tirrrc rnust have been close to a hundred people arvaiting
:lr.- -rrrival of this shy man rvho had taught me hou, to keep a

:..,.1k' steam generator operating using string and clothes
::rrr lnd horv to get a stubborn, worn out, olcl E8 to contin-
-r :o.1lino n'hen it had made up its rnind to quit.

"Hrve vou ever seen anything like itl" irsked Nancl the

-l,:.n:rrk ticket agent, when Rob and I walked into the down-
::.:.r. lobbr'. "The whole town's here."

Ti:c \athan five-chime horn rvarned everyone rvitl.rin
.'::slrtri rhat the Palmetto was about to enter the crossing at
B,::rcrr Streer. and within seconds it would grind to a halt on
:a. :r()r-rhbound track at Rocky Mount. As engine ?70 eased

:,,.r ::()p. its sirnders ceased their hissing, the bell encled its
, ,:r; irore samba. and the crowd drew closer. When the door
,,: :lre frremrrn's side of the F40 opened, and tl.re face of tl.re

c..:(:. Llnpretentious black man appeared, ,r cheer rrlng olrt
:l,ri;rr.rst hirve startled the shoppers a block au'rrv irt the
B.ik-Tr ler Depirrtment store.

Rr-.rciring ihe bottom of the l.rdcler'. .rs he had done for
morc than +1) \'erlrs. Torn Edu';rrcls u'aited for the grips to be

h.rnded don'n frorn his engineer-rodav ir u.as Billy Weath-
eriord. Even on rhis finll dar'. ir n'as business before plea-
sure. As Rob en.l Billv conferred .rLrour rhe speedometer and
the brakes. I reachecl oLrr rrnd sirook Tom's hand as he told
me, "l left ir in good sh.rpe for lou." He alruays did.

Tom Edwards Jr. first fired locomotive 1676 in 7942. ln the family
album, a hand written notation above the cab photo reads simply, "lr."
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His wife embraced the retiring railroad man.

After all of those years of midnight calls,

missed holidays, birthdays,

and anniversaries, he was al! hers nov, ...

she didn't have to share him with the

Atlantic Coast Line, the Seaboard Coast

Line, Amtrak, or any other railroad-

except for the Lionel one set up in a

building behind their home.

Turning, he patted the handrails and
said, "270.I'11 remember that nurnber.
My daddy retired right down there on
tlris track in 1964 (pointir-rg to South
Rocky Mount. where engine crews
changed on the old ACL so that their
power could be serviced at the same
time). "His last engine was No. 521 (a
purple and silver E6)."

"Tom. I hope I live to enioy my retire-
ment," I smiled, "and I hope that wl.ren n-ry

day comes I'll have at least half as many
friends to share it with as you do today."

"When 'you coming over to see my
trains?" he asked. "You know where I live."

"I'll get over there soon, Tom. I look

forward to it," I promised. \\-irh iorrn:.r-
ties taken care of, Tom posed for phoio:-
raphers, and then waded into the cro*'.i.
His wife embraced the retiring railro.r,i
man. After all of those years of midnighr
calls, missed holidays, birthdays, and ,rn-
niversaries, he was all hers now. He al-
ways was, but now she didn't have to
share him with the Atlantic Coast Line,
the Seaboard Coast Line, Amtrak, or anv
other railroad-except for the Lionel one
set up in a building behind their home.
No. Tom Edwards was home for good
this time-a well deserved retirement af-
ter a lifetime of service.

As the locomotive bell announced that
the northbound Palmetto was departir-rg
torvn, Tom glanced back over his shoulder,
turned, and rvaved. His smile said it a1l.

Tom Edward-s /r. Just tl.re name brings
back memories. As I dlove down I-95
from Richmond in a pouring rain on a
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Tuesday in April 1.996 to keep the promise
I made fifteen years ago, I remembered
how I came to kno'uv him. Tom had a story
I not only wanted to write about, but to
ask about and to understand.

"\)fhat's a colored fireman?" I asked
the engine house foreman, on one of my
first nights as a hostler h 1979, as I en-
tered the office of the stucco building with
its drooping green avn,nings, which once
stood opposite the towering erecting bays
of SCLs Emerson Shops.

"\fho'd von hear that from?" he re-
sponded caLrtiouslr.

"This old assignment board I found lay-
ing up agirinst rhe back of the

:uilding-I could barely make out the let-
:.:ing." I answered. I was always rummag-
in: through old buildings, looking for trea-
,ii:r-s .urong the trash that otherwise might
i.;en rhrorvn away and lost forever. "It
s.:vs 'u'hite firemen and colored firemen."'

Tlie foreman explained: "Back during
segrcgirion, rhey used to hire black men to
fire stelm engines-colored firemen. They
\\-erL'n t ,rllorved to run an engine-could-
n't be promoted to engineer like the white
firen-ren. Thev even had separate rosters.
AII that ended years ago, of cor,rrse. The
onll one left is Tom Edwards."

Thrri brought to mind a conversation
vn,ith mv cousin Jack Stecklein, a l:etired
Pennsrlvania Railroad engineer living in
Philadelphia, rvho told me that shortly
after World Var II, he was furloughed,
and u,as infonned that some of the rail-
roads "dorvn south" were looking for en-
gineers. 1i7hen he questioned why they

would be hiring when everyone else was
laying people off, he was told that the
railroads didn't want to promote their
colored firemen.

"I needed the work," Jack once told
me, "but I didn't think what they were
doing was right. My conscience wouldn't
1et me go down there to take a job away
from some one who deserved it. Some fel-
lows did. A lot of them stayed. I was
iucky. I hired out on the Pennsylvania
Reading Seashore Line until the PRR
called me back."

The rain became drizzle as I spied
the mailbox with the train on it, and
turned into the driveway where two
cars sat parked. Both had bumper stick-

ers reading "Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers." I reached into the

trunk and tucked two volumes
on the ACL beneath my arm

-Richard Prince's classic
Aru:rtc Co,rsrLrNrR. R., and
'W'arren Calloway's Arlesrtc
Coesr LrNr Drrsrl Yr.tRs.

Just as I headed toward
the front door, a lady with a

smile that could brighten the
dreariest of days called out
from the carport entrance
"Tom's out back waiting for
you, Mr. Riddell."

"You must be Mrs. Ed-
wards," I remarked. "Now I

know why Tom was so anx-
ious to get home when he got

off. Thank you."
Painted white with a green

roof, the bright yellow and black
SCL herald on the door made the

clapboard building appear for all the
world like one of the small stations I
came to know during my first days on
the SCL. From behind the door poked a

head covered by a white and purple
baseball cap with the ACL 1ogo.

"Come on in young fellow," Tom Ed-
wards grinned. "You finally took up my
invitation to come see mv trains." Burst-
ing with pride, Tom opened the door
wider, and I beheld not only a miniature
wonderland of Lionel and Marx trains
that took up all but enough room to ma-
neuver around its perimeter, but the
t,alls rvere covered with pictures, calen-
dars, and memorabilia covering aimost
a centur)' of railroading. Hanging on the
door he closed behind me were a faded
denim jacket, overalls, and pen striped
cap rvith blue headband, along with two
ladies' hats.

Seeing from my opened mouth lhat I
was too startled to allow anything ro
come forth, Tom chuckled and spoke.

"That's my dad's firing clothes, and two

T
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I Because of wet coal, a trip with Pacific No. 7643 lasted from 7:30 p.m. until 6:30 the next morning, "a lont, miserable night" for Tom Edwards lr. The Atlantic

I 
Coast Line locomotive is Acca, VirEinia, on lanuary 27, 7945.

I

I

I of -y mother's hats," he beamed. Pointing With the love and support of his beautiful well respected man. 'Wl.ren he carrc

I toward the rafter near a window, he added, wife and their famil1'. along u'irh tl.re re- home, he u,alked into the house and did-

| "Thati his shovel, and mine beside it. And spect of their friends and neighbors, Tom n't have a rvord to say. I car.r only asstllre

I our tin water cups." Pointing to two had achieved a level of personal satisfac- that he signed for me."

I framed, warer srained documents below, tion in this life that very t'elv people atrain. Looking off into tl.re distance and nod-

] he said, "These are the firemen's rosters- "You know, dad died in 1969, and lve ding his l.read. Tom said, "l rvanted to fol-

I the white firemen and the colored." neve r discussed whether or not he had low in my dad's footsteps. I rvanted to be

| "Here's mv dad's name. Yes sir, he signed for me to work for tl.re railroird," just like him."

I hired our the iirsr rime and rvorked from Tom confessed. "Did he give yor-r any iirtl.rerly rvorcls oi
I Orc to 1918, but quir and moved the "Sign for you?" I asked, puzzled. advice rvhen he accepted the iact tl.Iitt voLr

I family to Philadelphia-rh:rr's u,here I rvas "January 3, 1937, dad was due lrack were irrdeed going to be a railroacl rl:in?"

I born. He returned to the ACL in Rockf in towr.r from a passenger run to Flo- I asked nert.

I Mount in l9I9 and and fired trrrins until rence," Torn told me, "and I cut across "Be ciependrible," T<rm .ttrsucrcd.

I he retired. September -i0, 196-+.- Tirm not- tl.re shop vard on my bicycle on the rv:ry "Drrd saicl 'Alrvavs bc clep.'nd.rl,lu."'

I ed wirh authority. "That's his picrr-rre uirh to school. I stopped in that field and "\fhen did vou st.lrr fjrinq:" Iin.lLrired.

I rhe division superintendent. rirken rrt looked i1t those locomotives stirncling "Decctrber 6. 19+1." h. l-iLrch.d..ts if
I South Rocky Mount, with enginc.52l {an rhere steirnring and hufting. I could srnell there u'its sontething .>ncct.:,li mcitto-

| ,fCl E6. srill in purple and silver. l',eiore rhe coal srnoke and the greirse, trncl I r,rl.lc,rl.out rhrt d.ii.. "-\lrno:-.ihlc-i" he

I rrn access door was added to its nose). thought'This is u.l'rere I \\'iurt to [re.' Scl I lttsnercd in i'..r,,::.; :() ill. t]l-icrr'. "l
I fnlr building represented the life of ,.'-,.,, ,o rhc roundhousc forenrrrn. -\lr. u'cnr qu-rlih ir.r,:,.:- .:it ,r.J "Conpur He.rd."

lTho*asEdwardsJr.,andthelegacyof his Gurlcr.u'hoaskedhou-ol.l lri'.rs.\\'hsn \(). ii)-15 --b-).B...,cs';rt. 1-gllr.toPlr'-
! father, Thomas Edwards Sr. Looking I rolci hinr rh.rr I s'.r: I\. hc seid rh:i nrr i.n,,it:l:. \,.::r (--..:,r,rn;. For sL)rtte rL'.1son.

I around me, it was like Christmas, Ne'uv dad ri'oLrld h.rve rrr siltn irrr nrc. o: \\'.:.ii ]::.r'rr tl:o-,iiirt.ii.rrut irringilrg irlong ln1'

I Years, and the Fourth of Jul1,, al1 rolled in- until I re.rchcd I l. I toiJ him 'SLire. nt.' :ood. -\1i I h.rd s;s .l piecc' of hard Christ-

I ro one-a ce[ebration of life wirh a rail- dad u'ill sign ior rr].. :() hc senr nre to the nr.is c.rndv in nrv pocker to sttck on. After

I road rruseum thrown in to boot. As his labor forerl,rn. -\lr. Bigg'. u'ho ordcred l-] ]rours oi h.rnd iiring that engitte, I

I srory began to unfold, it finally dawned rn1, phi'sical .rr rhc old -\rlantic Corrst le.rrned rhrt vou /,r'I'cr cor.ne to rvork ot.t

! upon me why the years of being treated l-ine Hospiral on Church Streer. Lpon thc reilro.rd u'ithoutir lunch."

! differenrly had apparenrly nor left Tom my return, I u,enr rishr ro u'ork irs ,r l.r- "He rvouldn't l.r,rve hacl th:.rtchancc if I

I embirtered, as it easily could have done boler in the slrops. \\ihen ml clird's train hrrdn't put mv ioot dorvn," interrr-rpted

I rvirh a lesser man. Tom Jr. truly loved pulled in to South l{ockv \,Iount, the -\lrs. Edu'arcls. "Totl l.racl a clisitgre,-'ment

I rrains. he idolized his fatl-rer, and he rvirs word had alreadl, spread that Tom Ed- u'ith sotre one in the shop rvhile hc rvas

I proud oirhe role he had played in the ricl-r rvards Jr. had gor.re to u,ork for the rail- still u'orkir.rg as a milterial helper. Ton.r

I history preserved on those four walls. road. Everyone kneu, rni, dad. He rvas a came home atrd atttrouuced that he rvas
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drivers. When I got back, Road
Foreman McSweeny asked me
if I was ready to mark up. I
told him'yes."'

It wasn't long before the
call came for Tom Jr. to make
his first road trip as a fire-
man, a Florence extra, this
time with another high step-
ping Pacific, No. 1564.

"l remember getting up on
the deck of that engine, build-
ing the fire-it had just been
out shopped and a br,rnd neu'
stoker insralled-rnd lisreninS
to those pop ralves. I rernenr[..'r
sar-ing to her 'Ple,rse sr.rv hor.'
and she did. The trip from
Rockl,ivlount to Florence s.es
an uneventful one. It rvas over
in just five hours."

Resred, Tom Jr. and rhe engi-
neer, R. M. Crocker, dreu, Pa-
cific No. 1643 for their return
trip on a "Pot Yard" rrain-a

going to quit his 1ob and move us to
Philadelphia. I told him that he should
have decided to do that before he married
me, because he wasn't going to do it now.
I wasn't about to up and move, so he
went to see Road Foreman McSrveeny
about a job firing."

"I made m1, first day firing on the
yard on No. 1229 (0-8-0, Baldwin,
7924),"Tom added.

Did he ever work with his dad?
"Oh yes," Tom Jr. smiled. "Qualifying

for road service, we caught a Florence
extra train with the 2079, a Santa Fe type
2-1.0-2 (Baldwin, 19251. I returned to
Rocky Mount on a "yellow train," a per-
ishable train, rvith fireman \Tillie Fudge
and engineer David Powell. We had the
1.67 5, a Pacific rype (4-6-2) with 69-inch

erable night, I fell asleep as soon as I
walked in the front door when I got
home. A few weeks later, I got that same
engine on a troop train to Wilmington,
but I got the pressure up to 220 psi, and
kept it there. I made up my mind she
wasn't going to get the best of me this
time, and luckily, the shop forces had
fixed that leak."

Of course, since they rvere both fire-
men, Tom Sr. and Tom Jr. didn't get to
work together on the same train except
when double heading, but they did spend
a lot of time rvith each other on their lay-
overs in Florence.

"People used to say that we were more
like t*,o brothers than a father and son
when u'e hit Florence," Tom Jr. recalled.
"Yes sir. i n'.rnred to be just like my dad."

DOUG RIDDELL

ln retirement. Tom Edwards Jr. proudly maintains this setup of Lionel and
Marx trains which share space with railroad artifacts from the working days

of Edwards and his father.

\ot all of the trains the Edwards fired
u'ere through trains. There were the branch
line i-rnd main line locals-the work horses.

"Both dad and I had one train that
u-e'd prefer to not catch-the Georgia
Connection," the elderly black man
chuckled. "We were called out of Flo-
rence every trip to follow the Hauana Spe-

cial. As soon as his markers went by the
north end of the yard at Fl they'd turn us

loose. but rve didn't go very far.'We'd stop
and set out at Blue Brick, Latta, Dillon,
Elrod, Rowland, Hope Mills, Milan,
Dunn, Selma, and Wilson."

Even so, Tom Jr. loved his job.
"Some times late at night when the

pressure was up and the fire was right, I'd
pull my goggles down over my eyes, lean
on the arm rest, stick my head out the
window, watch those drivers turning,
smell that smoke, and listen to that whis-

tle moan," he smiled broadly. "Now /Dal
was railroading."

But railroading did change radically in
many ways during Tom Edward's watch.
ln 1949 the Atlantic Coast Line ceased
hiring 51 percent white firemen and 49
percent colored firemen, consolidating
both rosters into one. For Tom thor"rgh,
the most memorable change came the fo[-
lowing year when he arrived at South
Rocky Mount on an extra from Florence
with Pacific No. 1669.

"\7e were met by the road foreman
and some other officials who told us

that this was the last steam-powered
train we would ever run," he said, shak-
ing his head. "So we cut off the train,
backed her off the main line, into the en-
gine house, and dropped her fire for the

last time. It was a sad day-a
sad day indeed. As I climbed
down, I looked up again at
that number on the side of the
cab, 1.669-l'll remember
that number."

The railroads viewed the ad-
vent of the diesel locomorive as

their opportunity to eliminarc
firemen, except to the extent
necessary to train people for
promotion to engineer. Since
colored firemen were not pro-
motable (at that time), and
were not generally allowed to
operate a locomotive, qualify-
ing them on diesel locomotives
was not a prioritv. When I
asked how he becanre acquaint-
ed with steam generators,
which served to provide diesel-
powered trains lr,ith heat until
Amtrak electrically powered its
auxiliary systems in the late
1970s, Tom explained that

solid freight train destined for Potorr.rac
Yard in Alexandria, Virginia, outside of the
nation's capital. What they discovered to
their dismay was that a leak had developed
in the tender's water tank, filling the stoker
with water, which caused wet coal to be
poured out into the fire box. As a result, it
would not burn properly and Tom could
not keep the engine hot.

"Dad pulled up beside me at the coal
chute at Milan Yard (Fayetteville, North
Carolina) on his train and I told him
about the trouble I was having. There
wasn't much he could say to help me be-
cause there rvasn't much you could do
with bad coal," Tom remembered vividly.

"'We spent the whole night going from
one passing siding to the next, shaking
the grate and cleaning the fire," Edwards
sighed. "The trip lasted from 7:30 p.m.
until 6:30 the next morning. A long, mis-
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while working in the sl.rops irt Rocky
Mount, he was shou,n hou' to operate
them soon after diesels equipped rvith
those cantankerous appliances were first
dispatched there tor inspecrion or replirs.
It brought to mind a less pleasant memory.

"lt wzrs on a Juh' 4," Tom Jr. told me,
"and the Ch,unpiort came into town with
the steam generator malfunctioning. Even
in the sumrner you needed steam for l.rot

u,ater and for cooking in the diner. I knerv
hou, to operate steam generators, but
since thev rvouldn't qualifv me so I could
mark up and work diesels, the foremar.r
rode to Selma with me. He wouldr.r't let
me go b1, myself. As it turned out, he was
needed in tl-re yard, and when he couldn't
be found, it got to the superintendent.
The tbreman got into trouble when it was
discovered that I was qu:rlified but he had
refused to mark me up. The superinten-

!-
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Tom Edwards Jr. displays the rctirement photo of his

father, the division superintendent, and ACL engine

521, taken on Septernber 30, 1964, at South Rocky

Mount, North Carolina.
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clcrrt orclcred him to clo so immecliatcly."
"l nracle'mv first rcqulrrr tril-r <>n a

cliescl. linng fol Er-rqenc Viverette orr Nos.
41I12 ro \\/ih.ningron. North (larolina."
trs Tonr rrgrrirr cle rnonstrrlted his uncrrnnY
abilitt, to recall sl.rccrfic engine nurnlrcrs
i]]l(l r'\ ('ilt(. "lt $,rs f lrr' AcL\ frr'rr 1.;1rrg11-
eer clicsel. E-lA \o..50()."

l.ooi<ine r1t r1 199(r CSX svstenr niap,
Wihningtou seems likc an ltterthought u,ith
onlv tlre fornrcr Sealro:rrcl Air tracl<age to
Harrlcr lenraininq. ,\t orre tir-uc hou'ei,er.
A(.1, trecks rrrclrrrtcrl northu,irlcl to Neu'
Bc-rn rrncl north\\ este rlv on the formcr At-
lrtntic entl \aclkin to Srnfolcl. North Caroli-
na. rn .rc[litiou to thc northbor,rncl irnc]
southlrouncl mrrin lines. C)ne shouldn't for-
get thrit the olcl bachc'lor. Chrrrnpion -\'Ic-
Doricll I)avis, oncc nilccl his pLrrple and sil-
\icr enrpire fronr the ACI-'s rnirssive

iirst diesel to lrear the ACL name ilp-
pcared on the propert\; an Alco HH-660
i rrrcl su'itcher.

"lt clidn'r strl kxrg. It coulcLr't keep upr

u,rth the steillr cngines," hc
rcnrernherecl.

But later. thc intruders
iron'r Alco, E\lD. ancl

Birlclrvin appcarccl in droves
rtncl eventr"rrtlll u'cre usccl t<r

shoi,e aging 0-ll-()s and thcir big
brothers into iie lcls oi ri'eccl hid-
clcn stor,rge tr.rcks to rrri,ait their
clate u,ith thc cLrtrinq torch. While
t'r'g,rrdcd .1\'i.tt(,,i rlt.' rtrt itttto-
vations in rhcir prirrre, thc earl,v

Pisseltqcr. h'ciqht. lnd srr,itcliing
clies.'l s \\'rr-c prinlitive conlpirred
to tor1.1\''\ conrputer regLrlated,
6.()()() hn 1..htrn()ths.

business encl of an old EMD E8B, and
u,ith l flag stick, nratchbook covers, bal-
ing rvire. irnd a lot of experience, he

shou.ecl rne horv to get tlrem running and
horv to keep them running.

As nry visit drew to il close, I asked Ton.r

if I could borrovn, sorne of lris pictures for
mv articlc. He rvas more than obliging. In
the Eciu'rrrcls' living room hung a pen and
ink drrrrving sl-rorvir.rg l.rirn at the Rocky
Mount station at the conclusion of his last
run. Thcrc \\,as the picture of Tom Jr. in rhe
cirb oi thc 1676. taken u,hen he tirst fireci it
in 1942. Obvior-rsly from the fhmily' album,
a hancl written notatior.l appeared above
tl.re cab 

"vl.rich 
read simpl1,, "Jr." Occupy-

ing its place of honol aurong all of his trea-
sures \\rr1s the picture of Thomas Edrvards
Sr. at his retirement rvith No. 521.

"Please be sure to bring them back,"
Tom requested. "Don't let anything hap-
pelr to this one especiallv. That's my
dad's picture."

Heading back to Richmond on I-95, I
got oif at the \feldor.r e xit and stopped at
Ralph's. famous for its classic Nortl-r Car-
olina barbecue. !flhilc tlrere, I reflected on
the events of the dat', and I promised myself
that I rvould be back soon to personally re-
turn Tom's pictures to him after completing
rnv mirr.ruscript. Next tirne however, I'd
bring m1' son, Ryan. Vru see, like Tom did,
Rr':.rr.r nants to be a railroad man just like
i.,1,< dad. I rvirnt him to meet a man rvho had
that sar.nc dream n.rany long years ago, and
lir,ed to fulfill it. Norv /brul3 railroading.

Doug Riddell, the grandson of a Chesa-
peake o Ohio Railroad conductor, re-
ceiued d B.S. itt Mass Commwnications in

197-) from Virginia Comntonwealtb
Uttiuersitl, in his hometotun of Rich-

ntortd. He appeared on radio and
teleuision ior a nuntber of years
before fitlfilling a boyhood
dreatrt h1' ltirirtg otrt as a

stuitchman on the Seaboard
Coast Line Railroad in
1977. A SCL locomotiue
ettgineer since 7979, with
Atrttrak since 1986, his
u.'ritittgs and photos de-
pictirtg life on the rail-
rodd bdue appeared in
numerous rail publica-
tiotts. His feature, From

tbe Cab, has appeared
rttotl/Itll ir PrssrxcrR Tn,us Jouzurrt. sirzce

1995. \Yith Sdndra, his tuife of nearly 20
\'€dt.s, tutd tbeir sort R1'an, the Riddells liue
itt a rarnblittg white countr)' boilse olt six
Ltcres itt the Richmoud suburbs, uhere
Dotrg is u'orking clt d book betrueert tunts
,tt tlte tltrottle oi Atntrak trains bettueen
Ricllttrrtd and Wdshingtctn, DC. O

I knew how to operate steam generators, but since they

"Those E6s irnd FTs had
nr.r;:iill raclilrtor shuttels
.rn.i ;ooling ians. The,v hircl

ER ,tnsine rr"rn) relays and
fuse: rh;rt gclt str-rck or ble"v
o rr r. To n'r Jr. rec a lle cl.
"TItcv ri clr .rlu avs rrrrtni:rg
hot or breaking dorvn. There
wirs .rlu'.lr's somcthing to clo
back tl.rere. ancl a filel'ran
hacl to knou' \\rhat $'as wrong
and hoii' to fix it. As the first
cliesels got r little age on thelr.t they' neeclecl

constatnt ilttcntiolt. "
And thel got it, becallsc Torn kneu, his

craft irs \\'ell or better than irnvone else.
\\/hen I mi'Lcle rnv first trip cluirlifi'ing as .r

passenger fircuriur. I u,irs tr.rtorcd bv Tonr
Ilcl"virrds. Tirgctlrer we went birck into the

wouldn't qualify me so I could mark up and work diesels,

the foreman rode to Selma with me. He wouldn't let me go

by myself. As it turned out. he was needed in the yard, and

when he couldn't be found. it got to the superintendent. The

foreman got into trouble when it was discovered that

I was qualified but he had refused to mark me up. fhe

superintendent ordered him to do so immediately.

I-rerrclclurrr:tcrs irt thc rlr>uth of the Cape Fear
Riler until t]rc' torclr rvas passecl to \\.
'Thonrrrs Rice at the urodc-rn brick and glass

sl<y sclrr pcr ir-r .f acksonvil le, Fl ori cla. Ttrc'lirv's

erce llcnt lWilnrington Rrrilroacl nruseunr is

thc sr>lc rcnrl.lnt of the ACI-'s huec presence

in rhis importiurt cilst coilst seaport. When
'ftrrn Lclu,ards .|r. rvas forced rhere to fire
durine the crush of \X/orld \il/ar II trirffic, it
\\ias still considerecl to be on the nririn line,
rrlthoLrsh rhe Contcnrnca curoff (through
Far,cttcr rlle) \\'i1s nlorc heavily used.

"l'cl go dou,n thcre irr the crrr to pick
hinr up s<> hc cor-ricl bc at hor-nc rvith tl-re

farnilr', ,rnd so often he'cl tell me that he
stoocl iirst oLlt to u,ork irgair-r, anc'l I'd
ltrtvc to drive honrc rrlone," -\lls. Edu,ards
poirrtccl out.

'lonr rv:rs rrt llocky Mount rvhen the
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